Alton Advertiser
Hornback
Deer
Processing

Alton Area Chamber of
Commerce presents

Mountain View Health Care is
accepting applications for a
Full Time Monday – Friday
Housekeeper 6:30–2:00pm
shift. We offer a full benefit
package. Interested persons
need to apply in person at
Mountain View Health Care,
1211 N Ash St, Mountain View,
MO or call us a 4179346818.
Mountain View Health Care is
an EOE

Christmasin Our
Town
Nov. 30, 5–7 P.M.
an evening of Christmas
shopping and other
activities

LIGHT UP
OUR
TOWN
our annual Christmas
lighting contest

More information on both
events will be in the Advertiser
next week.

GFWC Alton Culture Club Christmas Parade

“Ch ris tm a s No w a n d Th e n !”
S a t u rd a y , D e c e m b e r 1 , 2 0 1 8

Please complete the entry form below, & mail to:
Alton Culture Club
PO Box 183
Alton, MO 65606
or call Sandi Newell, 778-9970 or 270-1550.
Parade line-up will begin at 10 am in the high school parking lot area, with judging at 10:30.
Prizes of $100, $75, and $50 will be awarded in each category. We must have a contact’s
name and address for each entry in order to mail a check to the winners.
A big THANK YOU to all who pre-register!
Alton Christmas Parade entry form for Business/Church/Group/Individual
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________
Secular______________________________ Church______________________________

The Alton Advertiser is locally
owned and locally published in
Alton,
Missouri,
with a
circulation of over 700 copies
weekly in addition to internet
readers.
This advertising paper is
distributed each Wednesday at
businesses and other locations
in the following communities:
Alton, Missouri
West Plains, Missouri
A complete listing of locations
where the Advertiser is
distributed is available online at
www.altonavertiser.com.
The paper is also available in
color as a PDF file online at
www.altonadvertiser.com.

LOCALLY OWNED
and

All issues from 2014, 2015, and
2016 are archived on the web site
at
www.altonadvertiser.com/archived
issues.

Publisher/Editor: Allen Crider
Assistant: Ruth Crider

Alton Senior Center Lunch
Menu

Nov 14: Alton Senior Center Board Meeting, Alton Senior Center, 9:30
A.M.–10:30 A.M.
Nov 18: Community Thanksgiving Dinner sponsored by the Alton
Ministerial Alliance, music by the Howell Family, Alton Elementary Multi
Purpose Building, 5:00 P.M.
Nov 19: Craft of the Month–Pine Cone Bird Feeders w/Vena Myers and
Oxford Health Care, Alton Senior Center
Nov 20: MO Extension Office w/Sharaya Wright – Nutritional Education,
Alton Senior Center, 11:30 A.M.–12:00 P.M.
Nov 29: Lost Loved Ones w/David Ball, Alton Senior Center, 1:00
P.M.–3:00 P.M.
Dec 1: Alton Christmas Pageant/Parade "Christmas Now and Then!"
Dec 10: Alton City Council Meeting, Alton City Hall, 7:00 P.M.
Dec 13: Alton Area Chamber of Commerce meeting, Court house
basement conference room, 5:30 P.M.

Nov 14: Chicken Tenders, Mashed
Potatoes w/White Gravy, Green
Beans, Hot Rolls, Cherry Crisp
Nov 15: Chunky Beef Stew
w/Veggies, Hot Spiced Peaches,
Cornbread, Big Chocolate Cookies
Nov 16: Shepard's Pie, Broccoli,
Beets, Wheat Rolls, Peach Crisp
Nov 19: Garlic Herb Fish, Pasta
w/Zucchini and Tomatoes, Creamy
Coleslaw, Fresh Roll, Applesauce
Cake
Nov 20: Asian Beef w/Roasted
Peppers and Onions, Vegetable
Rice, Stir Fry Vegetables, Mini Egg
Rolls, Hawaiian Rolls, Pina Colada See additional events and information (when available) on our web site
(http://www.altonadvertiser.com/events). Contact us to have your event
Cake
Phone: (417) 7787342 included here and on the web site.

& Pastor: Rev. Charles Trantham

Can't make it to church due to illness or weather?
Listen to Pastor Charlie Trantham's Sunday Sermon at
http://www.altonfwb.org

Est. 1908

Sh i l oh Freewi l l B apti st
C h u rc h
Corner county roads 302 & 309
Alton, MO

"Everyone Welcome Here!"
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
I Cor. 15:57

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A.M.
No Pastor, Need Fillin

U n i ted B apti st
C h u rc h

Variety of Ornaments, Gifts,
and Stocking Stuffers
10% Off Gifts Nov. 14 – Nov. 21

A l to n D ru g S to re

Hwy 19, Alton
4177787000
Mon–Fri 8 AM–5 PM, Sat 9 AM–12 PM

AA Highway

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Service, 6:00
P.M.
Wednesday Service, 6:00 P.M .

Check out our Facebook page

FUEL EXPRESS

ALTON UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
There is no fear in
love, but perfect love drives out
fear, because fear expects
punishment. The person who
is afraid has not been made
perfect in love.
1 John 4:18

*** Every Wed & Fri 11: 30 a. m . – 1: 00 p. m ***
Free 24 oz. fountain drink with purchase of lunch
special or a sandwich & fries purchase

O REG O N CO U N TY PU B LI C WASTE
O wn ers: B i l l & Tod d H orn back

417 7 7 81429 (offi ce) / 417 ‑27 00681 (Tod d )
Locally Owned and Operated!
Covering most of Oregon County!

Call today to get pricin g for Residen tial an d Busin ess
Service!

1 st Class
Pest
and
Termite
LLC
Customer Service is #1

In memory of Joe Crider, we
have reprinted a limited
quantity of

Life in
Oregon
County
MO.

Volume 1 – $21.65
Volume 2 – $32.50
Available at the
Alton Advertiser
office while
supplies last.
A portion of the
proceeds will be be
donated to the Alton
Community
Foundation's Vera
Carhart Scholarship
fund.
Prices include sales tax.

Presidential proclamation for the first national Thanksgiving
authorized by the Federal Government, 1789
By the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.
Whereas it is the duty of all Nations to acknowledge the providence of
Almighty God, to obey his will, to be grateful for his benefits, and
humbly to implore his protection and favor, and Whereas both Houses of
Congress have by their joint Committee requested me “to recommend to
the People of the United States a day of public thanksgiving and prayer
to be observed by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many signal
favors of Almighty God, especially by affording them an opportunity
peaceably to establish a form of government for their safety and
happiness.”
Now therefore I do recommend and assign Thursday the 26th. day of
November next to be devoted by the People of these States to the service
of that great and glorious Being, who is the beneficent Author of all the
good that was, that is, or that will be. That we may then all unite in
rendering unto him our sincere and humble thanks, for his kind care and
protection of the People of this country previous to their becoming a
Nation, for the signal and manifold mercies, and the favorable
interpositions of his providence, which we experienced in the course and
conclusion of the late war, for the great degree of tranquillity, union, and
plenty, which we have since enjoyed, for the peaceable and rational
manner in which we have been enabled to establish constitutions of
government for our safety and happiness, and particularly the national
One now lately instituted, for the civil and religious liberty with which
we are blessed, and the means we have of acquiring and diffusing useful
knowledge and in general for all the great and various favors which he
hath been pleased to confer upon us.
And also that we may then unite in most humbly offering our prayers
and supplications to the great Lord and Ruler of Nations and beseech
him to pardon our national and other transgressions, to enable us all,
whether in public or private stations, to perform our several and relative
duties properly and punctually, to render our national government a
blessing to all the People, by constantly being a government of wise, just
and constitutional laws, discreetly and faithfully executed and obeyed,
to protect and guide all Sovereigns and Nations (especially such as have
shown kindness unto us) and to bless them with good government,
peace, and concord. To promote the knowledge and practice of true
religion and virtue, and the encrease of science among them and Us, and
generally to grant unto all Mankind such a degree of temporal prosperity
as he alone knows to be best.
George Washington, 1789
Not what we say about our blessings, but how we use them, is the true
measure of our Thanksgiving.

W. T. Purkiser

COOKING CORNER

Thanksgiving Salad
1 can sweetened condensed
milk, chilled
1 can (1520 oz.) crushed
pineapple, drained
1/2 to 3/4 c. pecans or walnuts,
chopped
1 can cherry pie filling
1 (8 ounce) carton Cool Whip
whipped topping

Mix pie filling, pineapple and
topping. Add nuts. Add can of
sweetened condensed milk last.
Mix. Make the day before and
refrigerate, or freeze. Serves 810.

Turkey Glaze
1/2 cup butter or margarine
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/3 cup Pineapple Preserves
2 T finely chopped onion
1 teaspoon soy sauce
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme

Melt butter in saucepan. Add
cornstarch and blend. Add
remaining ingredients; cook five
minutes over low heat, stirring
constantly. Use to brush on turkey
during last five minutes of broiling
or grilling time. Heat remaining
glaze and serve with the turkey.
One cup of glaze.

Cranberry Relish
1 lb firm apples
1 lb fresh cranberries
2 cups sugar
2 navel oranges

Pit the applies and place half of
apples and half of cranberries in
food processor and chop. Add
sugar and whole navel oranges
and chop again.

Hot Chocolate Mix
1 lb. Nestle Quick powder
1 c. Powdered Sugar
8 oz. Nondairy Creamer
1 box (8 qt.) Carnation Instant

Milk

pumpkin and spices. Fold in Cool
Combine ingredients and store in Whip. Serve with apple slices or
airtight container. Use 1/3 cup of gingersnaps.
mix with 1 cup water.
Pumpkin Dessert

Turkey Sandwiches
1 loaf French or Italian bread,
cut diagonally into 8 long, thin
slices
4 tbsp. mayonnaise or Miracle
Whip
8 slices Muenster cheese
1/2 lb. leftover turkey, thinly
sliced
2 eggs
1/4 c. milk
1 to 1 1/2 c. leftover gravy
(ready made turkey gravy in a
jar may be substituted)

Spread 1 side of each slice of
bread with mayonnaise. Making 4
sandwiches; layer each with
cheese, turkey, and cheese. In
shallow pie plate, beat together
eggs and milk. Heat a few
tablespoons vegetable oil in large
skillet. Dip sandwiches on both
sides into egg mixture. Fry
sandwiches in skillet, turning
once, until browned on both sides.
Warm gravy in microwave or small
saucepan. Serve each sandwich
with a small bowl of gravy. Dip
sandwich into gravy as you eat or
pour over sandwich and eat with a
fork.

Dip for Apples w/Cream
Cheese
1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese
1/2 c. powdered sugar
1 (12 ounce) can pumpkin
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. nutmeg
1/8 tsp. ginger
1 container (8 oz.) Cool Whip,
thawed
apple slices

1 package instant butterscotch
pudding
1 1/2 cups cold milk
1 cup canned pumpkin
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice
1 1/2 cups whipped topping
Gingersnap cookie

In mixing bowl beat pudding and
milk until will blended. About 1 to 2
minutes. Blend in pumpkin and
spice. Fold in whipped topping.
Spoon into dessert dishes or
glasses. Chill and garnish with a
gingersnap if desired. Makes 6
servings.

Ham Salad in Skillet
¼ c green onions, chopped
¼ c green pepper. chopped
2 c cooked ham, diced
1 T. bacon fat
3 c cooked potatoes, diced
¼ tsp salt
Dash pepper
¾ c salad dressing
½ lb American cheese, diced

Cook onions, gr. Pepper, and
meat in hot bacon grease, stirring
occasionally, till meat is lightly
browned. Blend in potatoes, salt ,
pepper, and salad dressing. Stir in
cheese, and heat until softened.
Garnish with green onions. Serves
4.

Historical Recipe – Beef Loaf

Mrs. J. J. Sloan
Take three and onehalf pounds of
lean beef (raw), chopped; six
crackers, rolled fine; three well
beaten eggs, four tablespoonfuls
of cream, butter the size of an
egg; salt and pepper to taste; mix
all together and make into a loaf.
Beat cream cheese and powdered Bake one and onehalf hours.
sugar until well blended. Stir in Serve cold in thin slices.

Advertiser

Q UI C K
C O NNE C TI O N
W. Hwy 160

4177786110
• Top Tier Conoco Fuel •
• Ethanol Free Premium Fuel •
• Happy Hour Everyday

11:00 a.m.  1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.  5:00 p.m.

*** N ow h ave h an d d i pped i ce cream ***

*** F o r l i m i t e d t i m e o n l y
Every Wed & Fri , 11: 30 a. m .  1: 00 p. m .
Free i ce cream con e wi th pu rch ase of l u n ch speci al or
a san d wi ch & fri es pu rch ase

Alton

